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(b) any multilateral agreement for mutual economicassistance, integration or cooperation to which either of theContracting Parties is or may become a party;

(c) ,any bilateral convention, includinq any customsagreement, in force on the date of etitry into force of thisAgreement which contains provisions similar to those contained in
paragraph <b) above; or

(d) any existing or future convention relating to double
taxation or other fiscal matters.

ARTICLE V

Compensation for Losses

Investors of one Contracting Party whose investments orreturns in the territory of the other Contracting Party sufferlosses owing to war, other armed conflicts, a state of nationalemergency or other similar circumstances in the territory of thelatter shaîl be accorded, as regards restitution, indemnification,compensation or other settlement, treatment no less favourable thanthat which the latter Contracting Party grants to, investors of anythird State. Any payment made under this Article shail be prompt,adequate, effective and f reely transferable.

ARTICLE VI

Expropriation

Investments or returns of investors of either ContractingParty shaîl flot be nationalized, expropriated or subjected tomeasures having an *f fect equivalent to natienalization orexpropriation (hereinafter referred to as "expropriation") in theterritory of the ether Centracting Party except for a publicpurpose, under due procesa of law, ini a non-discriminatory mannerand provided that it is accompanied by prompt, adequate andeffective compensation. Such compensation shall be based on therea]. value of the i nvestment at the time of the expropriation,shaîl b. made within two months of the date of expropriation, afterwhich interest at a normal commercial rate shahl accrue until thedate of payment, be effectively realizable and f reely transferable.The investor affected shail have a right, under the law of theCent racting Party making the expropriation, te prompt review by ajudicial or other independent authorîty of that Contracting Partyof its case and of the valuation 0f its investment in accordance
with the principrles set out in this Article.


